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Abstract: Integrated investigations have revealed abundant resources of gas hydrates on the
northern slope of the South China Sea (SCS). Regarding the gas hydrate research of northern SCS,
the gas hydrate related environment problem such as seabed landslides were also concentrated
on in those areas. Based on 2D seismic data and sub-bottom profiles of the gas hydrate areas,
submarine landslides in the areas of Qiongdongnan, Xisha, Shenhu, and Dongsha have been
identified, characterized, and interpreted, and the geophysical characteristics of the northern SCS
region investigated comprehensively. The results show 6 major landslides in the gas hydrate zone
of the northern SCS and 24 landslides in the Shenhu and Dongsha slope areas of the northern SCS.
The landslide zones are located mainly at water depths of 200–3000 m, and they occur on the sides of
valleys on the slope, on the flanks of volcanoes, and on the uplifted steep slopes above magmatic
intrusions. All landslides extend laterally towards the NE or NEE and show a close relationship
to the ancient coastline and the steep terrain of the seabed. We speculate that the distribution and
development of submarine landslides in this area has a close relationship with the tectonic setting
and sedimentary filling characteristics of the slopes where they are located. Seismic activity is the
important factor controlling the submarine landslide in Dongsha area, but the important factor
controlling the submarine landslides in Shenhu area is the decomposition of natural gas hydrates.
Keywords: submarine landslides; landslide types; distribution characteristics; gas hydrate;
South China Sea
1. Introduction
Submarine landslides are a common geological phenomenon and also one of the most dangerous
geohazards [1]. Landslides have led to many significant losses in the marine world and have attracted
the attention of many [2–5], thus providing a motive for our study, but the problem is that it is not
generally possible to monitor or directly observe submarine landslides due to their occurrence under
the sea [3,6–11].
Natural gas hydrate (also called methane hydrate) is viewed as a potential new energy sources in
the future. The bottom-simulating reflector (BSR) is a geophysical indirect marker of the presence of
gas hydrates, caused by free gas underneath the hydrate layer [12]. The BSR is characterized by a high
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reflection amplitude and negative polarity, and broadly parallel to the seafloor in seismic profiles [13].
Submarine landslides in the gas hydrate areas, has aroused people special concern on the environment
effect. Although some progress have been made in determining the morphological characteristics,
timing, frequency, and controlling factors of submarine landslides [1,14–17], there is little research on
submarine geohazards that are closely related to gas hydrates [18–20], and further research on their
evolutionary processes is necessary.
At present we know very little about the mechanism of submarine landslides in relation to gas
hydrates, and several studies were done to reveal the relationship between submarine landslides
and the gas hydrates bellow the seafloor. Magmatic sills may generate large amounts of methane
releasing and storage beneath subsurface when geothermal gradients drop [21]. Somoza et al. (2018)
report the relationships between sills and landslides in Antartica. They indicate that the diagenetic
alteration of siliceous deposits is a possible cause of slope instability along high-latitude continental
margins and oceanic basin. [22]. Gas hydrate studies on the northern Cascadia margin indicate possible
link between slope failure and the presence of hydrates in the seafloor sediments [23]. Particularly,
Yelisetti et al. (2014) indicate that the glide plane for slope failure is provided by contrast in sediments
with and without hydrates [23,24]. One of the scientific targets of the IODP expedition 372 is to
elucidate the creeping mechanism of landslides that contain gas hydrates at the edge of the Hikurangi
subduction shelf of New Zealand using the methods of drilling and logging-while-drilling [11].
In recent decades, many conventional oil and gas reservoirs have been found on the continental
margin of the northern part of the South China Sea (SCS). Huge reservoirs of natural gas hydrates
were discovered in these areas [25–28]. Much of the previous research on the continental shelf and
upper continental slope of this area has paid little attention to the hydrate-related geohazards in these
areas [29–35]. Although research has been done on submarine landslides in areas of natural gas hydrate
exploration [32–38], the focus has been mainly on the spatial distribution and geometric characteristics
of the landslides. Unfortunately, the relationships between the distribution of gas hydrates and the
characteristics of submarine landslides, such as their classification, geomorphic features, distribution,
and genesis, have not been investigated systematically [36,39–42].
In 2017, great success was achieved by China Geological Survey on gas hydrate production test in
Shenhu, SCS, and no environmental problems were occurred during the production [43,44]. In this
study, we use 2D seismic data for the area of gas hydrate production on the northern continental slopes
of the SCS to (1) show we also concern about the environment problem with regard to gas hydrate
during exploitation and production; (2) analyze the relationships between submarine landslides in the
area and the formation and dissolution of gas hydrates. Based on a comprehensive description and
analysis of the seismic features, and the types, spatial distribution, and internal characteristics of the
submarine landslides, some controls on the distribution of these submarine landslides are proposed,
laying a foundation for further research. Our results provide a basis for further work on the hydrate
mineralization effect, gas hydrate exploration, and disaster prevention and mitigation.
2. Geological Background
The study areas are located at the intersections of the Eurasian, Philippine, and SCS plates [45].
The north shelf of south China Sea includes four areas, which are Qiongdongnan area, Xisha area,
Shenhu area, and Dongsha area (as shown in Figure 1). Most of our work has been focused on the
Shenhu and Dongsha areas. The blue lines with numbers denote the 2D multichannel seismic section
lines location. The seismic profiles were shown from Figures 2–11, processing by post-stack time
migration. The tectonic and geological settings of the study areas, as well as their seabed topographic
features, are unique and complex.
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3. Data Acquisition and Processing 
The 2D multichannel seismic data of blue Line in Figure 1 were acquired by crews of TanBao 
vessel which comes from Guangzhou marine geological survey (GMGS). The main seismic survey 
equipment used during data acquisition include: ORCA integrated navigation and positioning 
system, BOLT air gun source system, BigShot air gun controller, SEAL seismic record system, and 
Focus5.0 seismic data processing system. The channel interval is 25 m, and the minimum offset is 175 
m. The sample rate of acquisition is 2 ms. The low and high cut-off frequency are 4 Hz and 600 Hz 
respectively. 
To get the high-quality seismic profiles (Figures 2–11), the original data were precisely processed 
by Omega2012 seismic processing system. The main processing flow includes: noise attenuation, 
amplitude compensation, deconvolution, velocity analysis, and post-stack time migration. After 
getting the high resolution and high signal to noise ratio (SNR) seismic data, these seismic profiles 
were interpreted by the Geoframe seismic interpretation system. 
Figure 1. Location of study area-the northern slope of South hina Sea [48].
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sand, whereas the lower basal part is a clayey sand. The increase in clay content towards the base, 
and the occasional development of clay interlayers, leads to high hydrophilicity, shrinkage, 
disintegration, and poor shear resistance. The apparent differences in lithology between the upper 
and lower landslide surfaces constitute an objective condition for sliding. 
 
Figure 2. Seismic reflection of landslide of Line 1 on the northern slope of South China Sea. 
Recent landslides are distributed on the present seabed, often bury earlier landslides, and 
constitute a considerable hazard for any marine engineering. Feng et al. [29] provided the following 
scheme of classification for submarine landslides in our study area: they can be divided into super-
large, large, medium, and small landslides according to their landslide sizes, thicknesses, structure 
of the sliding slope, location of the sliding surfaces, and other considerations; they can also be divided 
into thin layer, medium layer, thick layer, and very-thick layer types according to their thicknesses; 
and they can be divided into no-layer landslides, along-layer landslides, and cutting-layer landslides 
according to the structure of the slide slope and the location of the landslide surface. However, this 
classification does not take into account the mechanism of formation of the landslides or their 
relationships with gas hydrates, which makes the scheme difficult to apply in gas hydrate areas. To 
surmount this problem, we present six categories of submarine landslides in the Shenhu and 
Dongsha areas, including magmatism-related landslides, fault-related landslides, seismicity-related 
landslides, erosion-related landslides, slope-break landslides, and hydrate-related landslides. 
  
Figure 2. Seis ic reflectio f l li l f t hina Sea.
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Erosion-related landslides are due mainly to the effects of water, where erosion has removed the 
strata to form valleys or troughs. In Figure 7, The length of grand canyon is 9125 m. Both sides of 
grand canyon have some fractures. With ongoing erosion, the gradient of the valley slope increases 
to gradually achieve the slope necessary to produce a landslide under the influence of gravity. If the 
valley slope is large enough, the landslide itself will be prone to collapse. This type of landslide is 
usually incomplete since the leading edge of the landslide often falls into the valley and is then 
completely or partially eroded. The interiors of such landslides are often fractured due to rapid 
sliding. Moreover, as erosion continues, further landslides may occur, and the early landslides may 
be caught up repeatedly in a succession of slides, and the range of the landslides will be extended 
gradually outwards. We assume that the slide body in Figure 7 would lead to the second landslides 
in the future, if the erosion had increased in the zone of grand canyon. Erosion-related landslides 
have been found in the seismic sections of the Shenshu and Dongsha areas, and these landslides have 
combined to form a belt of landslides on adjacent seismic sections (shown in Figure 7). We assumed 
a typical zone of erosion-related landslides is already well developed both in the Dongsha and 
Shenhu areas. 
Figure 6. Seis ic reflection of Line 5 is a landslide induced by earthquake.
The region has u ergone multi-stage tectonic activities since the beginning of the Cenozoic,
resulting in frequent magmatic activity in some areas and intensive fault activity [36]. A series of
Cenozoic tectonic movements happened in the study areas, such as the Shenhu, the South China
Sea, the Dongsha, as well as consequential erosion and deposition, thus resulting in the general
development of a unique submarine sedimentary landscape that has given rise to the current
geohazards on the northern slope of SCS [34].
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The gas hydrate deposition areas are at water depths of 200–3700 m. The first-order geomorphic
type of the study area belongs to the category of continental slope. According to the classification of the
SCS by Feng et al. [29], the continental slope is the area between the continental shelf and the boundary
of the deep-sea plain, and it is more complex than these latter two regions [29]. Northeastwards from
the outer edge of the continental margin of Qiongdongnan, and to the east of the island of Taiwan,
the water depth increases gradually from 200 m to about 3400 m (as shown in Figure 1), and the
topography is rugged and fluctuating with steps down towards the southeast. Tectonic activity in the
northwest of the SCS area in the Cenozoic has been strong, with numerous NNE–SSW, NEE–SWW,
and NWW–SEE fa lts having formed [46]. Moreover, Cenozoic depo ition ates (>150 m/Ma) are
generally high in this area, resulting in thick accumulations of fine-grained sediments [47]. It seems,
that this uniqu tectonic setting and the abundant supply of sediment were the underlying causes of
the anomalous development of submarine landslides in this area.
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3. Dat Acquisition and Processing
The 2D multichannel seism c data of blue Line in Figure 1 were acquired by cr ws of TanBao vessel
which comes from Guangzhou ma ine geological survey (GMGS). The main seismic survey equipment
used during dat acquisit on include: ORCA integrated navigation and positio ing sys em, BOLT air
gun source system, BigShot air gu controller, SEAL seismic record system, and Focus5.0 seis ic data
processing system. The channel interval is 25 m, and he minimum offse is 175 m. The sample rate of
acquisition is 2 ms. The low and high cut-off frequency are 4 Hz and 600 Hz respectively.
To get the high-quality seismic profiles (Figures 2–11), the original data were precisely process d
by Omega2012 seismic processing system. The main processing flow includes: nois attenuation,
a plitude compensation, dec volution, velocity analysis, and post-stack time migrati n.
After getting the high resolution and high signal to noise ratio (SNR) seismic data, these seismic
profiles were interpreted by the Geoframe seismic interpretation system.
4. Types of Seabed Landslid and Their Developmental Charac eristics
The relationships between landslide surfaces, formation boundaries, and the structures of the
sliding body are clearly revealed in seismic profiles of the study areas. The location of Line 1 in
Figure 2 is shown in Figure 1. The scarps (steep slopes), collapsed valleys (V-shaped valleys, U-shaped
valleys, depressions, and eroded troughs), landslide mass (slidable slopes or slugs), landslide surface
(landslide bottom), and landslide steps (multi-level landslide mass with a slightly tilted surface
morphology) are revealed in profile (Figure 2). The scarp formed generally because of landslides.
T1, T2, T3 are three target layers of this study area. The landslide boundary is almost parallel with
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the target layer (Figure 2). The landslide surfaces are curved, and the occurrence of a landslide mass
has the same direction as the landslide surface. Opposing slopes form raised steps at the top ends
of the landslides, revealing the nature of the initial stage of landslide formation, so we can see the
thrust structure in Figure 2. Landslide surfaces overlap and cross-cut each other, often with the strata
rotated. In Figure 2, The lithology of the upper surface of a submarine landslide is a coarse or fine sand,
whereas the lower basal part is a clayey sand. The increase in clay content towards the base, and the
occasional development of clay interlayers, leads to high hydrophilicity, shrinkage, disintegration,
and poor shear resistance. The apparent differences in lithology between the upper and lower landslide
surfaces constitute an objective condition for sliding.
Recent landslides are distributed on the present seabed, often bury earlier landslides,
and constitute a considerable hazard for any marine engineering. Feng et al. [29] provided the
following scheme of classification for submarine landslides in our study area: they can be divided
into super-large, large, medium, and small landslides according to their landslide sizes, thicknesses,
structure of the sliding slope, location of the sliding surfaces, and other considerations; they can also
be divided into thin layer, medium layer, thick layer, and very-thick layer types according to their
thicknesses; and they can be divided into no-layer landslides, along-layer landslides, and cutting-layer
landslides according to the structure of the slide slope and the location of the landslide surface.
However, this classification does not take into account the mechanism of formation of the landslides
or their relationships with gas hydrates, which makes the scheme difficult to apply in gas hydrate
areas. To surmount this problem, we present six categories of submarine landslides in the Shenhu and
Dongsha areas, including magmatism-related landslides, fault-related landslides, seismicity-related
landslides, erosion-related landslides, slope-break landslides, and hydrate-related landslides.
4.1. Magmatism-Related Landslides
Magmatism-related landslides are caused by the rise of a magma diapir, or the puncturing of rocks
by magma, which causes the strata to be thrusted or distorted, eventually leading to the formation
of a slip and a landslide. These landslides can be further divided into magma-puncture landslides,
and Magma-intrusion landslides, according to whether the magmatic material is exposed on the seabed
or not.
A magma-puncture landslide is shown in Figure 3. The formation of magma-puncture landslides
involves strong magmatic activity with the formation of a submarine volcano, so that the submarine
strata around the volcano are pushed up, making them vulnerable to the formation of landslides
(the pink area in Figure 3). This kind of landslide results from the tensile stresses associated with
volcanic activity, and the strata in the landslide closer to the volcano show more intense folds,
including conjugate kink folds (Figure 3). The folds weaken and gradually disappear away from the
volcano in Figure 3. The red arrow denotes the slip direction of those folds.
A magma-intrusion landslide is shown in Figure 4. The formation of magma-intrusion landslides
does not involve the cross-cutting of the sediments on the seabed by magma, but they involve the
uplift and arching of surficial sediments due to the ascent of the underlying magma. Because of this
uplift, the tilted strata eventually fail, and they slide under the influence of gravity parallel to the
sedimentary layers. The landslides developed simultaneously on both sides of the uplifted zone
(Figure 4). This landslide is characterized by being initiated at the high points of the uplifted area,
and by their movement perpendicular to the axis of the arch. In Figure 4b, there are some secondary
shear surfaces over the long continuous basal shear surface. Those secondary shear surfaces are
characterized by the high amplitude in seismic section. These slides show a regular arrangement of
strike slip surfaces along their edges, where they neatly cut the remaining strata, and the main slip
surfaces are clearly visible.
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4.2. Fault-Related Landslides
Fault-related landslides are caused by the tilting and fracturing of strata due to the reactivation
of a fault or the tilting of a fault block. The landslides form with the strongly developed fracturing,
and the magnitude of the fracturing determines the intensity of the landslide and the distance it travels
(Figure 5). The length of slide body could be almost 20 km. The layers corrosion by sliding and the
basal shear surface interpreted in Figure 5 denote an unconformity. A series of thrust structures is
shown in Figure 5, which usually form during the progressive development of the landslide.
4.3. Seismicity-Related Landslides
Seismicity-related landslides are usually caused by strata instability triggered by seismic activity.
Taking into account the seismic distribution map of the northern SCS [34], we compared the seabed
landslides in areas where earthquakes are concentrated (northeast of the Dongsha area) with those in
areas free of earthquakes, and we found obvious differences in their characteristics. one of the seismic
profile in Dongsha area is shown in Figure 6. In this seismic reflection profiles, landslides in the areas
where earthquakes are concentrated usually have the characteristics of landslide collapse (Figure 6A),
and the slip surface may not be clear (Figure 6B). The landslides are broken up, and internal reflections
of the landslide bodies are cluttered or blank (Figure 6C), and we assume that the shaking of the
earthquake caused the destruction of the internal structure of the landslide. Therefore, we consider
that the submarine landslides in the Dongsha gas hydrate area, where earthquakes are concentrated,
are seismicity-related landslides. Besides, compare the profiles in Figure 6 and the profile in Figure 5,
the earthquake-related landslides show more destructive in slip surface and landslide bodies could be
more chaotic. we suggest that there are significant differences between seismicity-related landslides
and fault-related landslides in seismic profile.
4.4. Erosion-Related Landslides
Erosion-related landslides are due mainly to the effects of water, where erosion has removed the
strata to form valleys or troughs. In Figure 7, The length of grand canyon is 9125 m. Both sides of
grand canyon have some fractures. With ongoing erosion, the gradient of the valley slope increases
to gradually achieve the slope necessary to produce a landslide under the influence of gravity. If the
valley slope is large enough, the landslide itself will be prone to collapse. This type of landslide
is usually incomplete since the leading edge of the landslide often falls into the valley and is then
completely or partially eroded. The interiors of such landslides are often fractured due to rapid sliding.
Moreover, as erosion continues, further landslides may occur, and the early landslides may be caught
up repeatedly in a succession of slides, and the range of the landslides will be extended gradually
outwards. We assume that the slide body in Figure 7 would lead to the second landslides in the future,
if the erosion had increased in the zone of grand canyon. Erosion-related landslides have been found
in the seismic sections of the Shenshu and Dongsha areas, and these landslides have combined to form
a belt of landslides on adjacent seismic sections (shown in Figure 7). We assumed a typical zone of
erosion-related landslides is already well developed both in the Dongsha and Shenhu areas.
4.5. Slope-Break Landslides
Slope-break landslides are located mainly at the inflexion points where the slope breaks from that
of the continental shelf to that of the continental slope, and where the natural angles of the slope-break
lead to the sliding of sedimentary layers down the slope due to the forces of gravity to form submarine
landslides. In Figure 8, typical slope-break landslides were initiated in the Shenhu slope-break area,
and several shear surfaces are shown in the profile. At the bottom of these landslides, a multi-stage
buried delta is usually developing (the scarp steps in Figure 8). The evidence of strike slip movements
and thrusts in these slope-break landslides can be seen clearly in the seismic profiles as shown in
Figure 8.
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4.6. Hydrate-Related Landslides
Previous studies have shown that some submarine landslides are closely related to gas
hydrates [46]. As a result of our research, we defined a special class of landslides called hydrate-related
landslides, and we can further subdivide this class into three types: pre-, post-, and syn-hydrate
landslides, based on the temporal relationship between the gas hydrate and the seabed landslide [49].
4.6.1. Pre-Hydrate Landslides
Pre-hydrate landslides developed before the formation of the gas hydrate deposits. In Figure 9,
BSR formed along the slip surface, means that the gas hydrate has developed at the slip surface of the
landslide, due to the plugging effect of the slip surface. This plugging effect is a result of the strong
plasticity of these landslides, so that fissures formed by stretching are filled rapidly with fine-grained
sediments. The overlap of tectonic and gravity force caused higher pressure of the fault plane, and the
friction of the sliding surface increasing, which leads to the finer particles, denser structure, and lower
permeability. In the other side of erosion valley, the plugging structure did not form when landslide
happened, so we can see gas split, instead of the signal of BSR (Figure 9).
4.6.2. Syn-Hydrate Landslides
The syn-hydrate landslide is that the process of hydrate formation coincides with the occurrence of
the landslide. In other words, the occurrence of the seabed landslide provides favorable conditions for
gas hydrate formation. If such landslide becomes inactive, the gas hydrate deposits will be preserved,
but they have the potential to be released in the future. Sometimes the hydrate is located inside the
slab body, as shown in Figure 10. The signal of BSR in blue box is continuous. We assumed that the
rapid accumulation of some landslides, which also provide a good gas source if the temperature and
pressure conditions are appropriate. If such landslide is no longer active, the hydrates may be retained,
but if landslide activity is rejuvenated, gas hydrate decomposition may ensue.
4.6.3. Post-Hydrate Landslides
Post-hydrate landslides develop on the seabed after formation of the gas hydrate deposits, and this
type of landslide may be caused directly by the partial or complete decomposition of the gas hydrates.
The post-hydrate landslide is shown in Figure 11, and the BSR is distributed along the sliding surface
but not continuous. The fracture with red arrow in blue box developed after formation of gas hydrate
deposits, and we assume the decomposition of the gas hydrates may cause the deterioration in strata
stability. The strata instability would lead to the development of a series of slip faults, mainly at front
of the residual hydrates. The vertical blank zone in Figure 11 is a data gap caused by the seismic
muting process before the gather stack.
5. Spatial Distribution and Genesis of the Submarine Landslides
In our study area, the continental slope itself is an important factor in the development of seabed
landslides, but several other factors also contributed to the production of topographical features
that provided favorable conditions for seabed landslides, and these include the general tectonic
activity in the area, the presence of volcanoes, the puncturing or uplift of the seabed as a result of
magma movements, and differential uplift due to Neotectonic movements [34,37]. The geological,
geomorphological, and geophysical data reveal 24 landslides in the Shenhu and Dongsha areas of
the continental slope, and in Figure 12 we show how the various categories of these 24 landslides are
distributed. The landslides are located mainly in water depths of 200–3000 m, and they are distributed
mainly in the slope-break area, on both sides of volcanoes and valleys, and on the steep slopes of
uplifted areas above magmatic intrusions. They generally extend laterally towards the NE or ENE,
as shown in Figure 12, and their locations are closely related to ancient coastlines and the steep slope
of the seabed terrain. It seems, therefore, that the distribution and development of these submarine
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landslides were closely related to the tectonic and geological settings, as well as the nature of the
sedimentary deposits on the continental slope.
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From the distribution of the differ nt types of submarine landslides in the northern SCS (Figure 12),
there are the following observations.
(1) Slo - i (Figure 8) are found mainly along the slope of the no thern SCS,
and they are relatively large scale, display folds, and extend late ally towards the NE or ENE.
The tectonic stresses wer co centrated in the structural slope-break zone, where fractures and
fissures are d veloped. Sediment loading also makes th strata unstable in this region, and this
allow submarine landslides to form easily if there is any tectonic disturbance.
(2) The magmatis -relate la sli s ( i r s ) r l t i l t r rts
of the continental slope. a tic i tr si s re c i t e ce c ti e t tr siti e
where there is a i crease i ater e th, a thi ning of the continental crust, and the appearance
of oceanic crust. Magmatic activity is stro g in the southern part of Shenhu and in the Dongsha
area. Magmatic diapers have cut across strata at depth, disturbed the overlying strata, and produced
significant uplift in the form of arches, on the sides of hich sub arine landslides for [34].
(3) Erosion-related landslides (Figure 7) are typical of the Shenhu and Dongsha areas, where there
are small-scale belts of erosion-related landslides. The landslides occur mainly along canyons or
grooves formed by erosion. The complex terrain of canyon areas means that sediments on both sides
of the valleys and their shoulders are prone to failure. In addition, the lithologies of sediments in
buried rivers or valleys formed by erosion are usually different from those of the surrounding rocks,
which makes these rocks prone to landslide [34,49].
(4) Fault-related landslides (Figure 5) are found mainly in the Dongsha area, and they are relatively
small in scale. Their formation may be related to the large number of faults and neotectonic movements
that have developed in the area since the late Miocene, thus inducing submarine landslides.
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(5) Seismic-related landslides (Figure 6) are concentrated in the Dongsha area, and they have a clear
relationship with the center of seismic activity in this area. As previously mentioned, the submarine
landslides near where the epicenters are concentrated in the northeast of the Dongsha area are expected
to be earthquake landslides.
(6) The hydrate-related landslides (Figures 9–11) are distributed mainly in the continental
slope-break zone of the Shenhu area. Numerous studies have shown that the dissociation of gas
hydrates in the late Quaternary led to submarine slumping and landslide formation worldwide [50],
and examples are the Storegga submarine landslide off the coast of Norway and the Black Feather
Landslide of Cape Fear off the coast of North Carolina [51]. Increasing evidence shows there to have
been several periods of large-scale and rapid decomposition of gas hydrates on the northern slope of
the South China Sea during the late Quaternary [42,52–55]. Therefore, the large amount of geological,
geophysical, and geochemical data indicate that a large number of hydrate decomposition events
took place in the study area. Hydrate decomposition can release large amounts of methane and water.
When the fluids containing gas and water are transferred into the deposits, the shear strength of the
sediments is decreased, and the sediments are de-stabilized, all of which can lead to the development
of a typical large-scale submarine landslide.
6. Discussion
Gas hydrates and submarine landslides are always in a dynamic relationship. After an ancient
seabed landslide has stabilized, the gas would move vertically along faults or gas chimneys or laterally
along unconformity surfaces. Under the suitable temperature and pressure conditions, the stable initial
state of the gas hydrate can be reached, thus BSR can be characterized in seismic profile. New tectonic
movements may lead to gas hydrate decomposition and a new stage of landslides, and the new
landslides will destroy the stable temperature and pressure conditions of the already-formed gas
hydrates, causing hydrate decomposition. After the movement of these new landslides is complete,
gas hydrates may develop again (Figures 9 and 11). Wu et al. [34] considered that the development of a
submarine landslide is a retrogressive development, meaning that the landslides that initially form on
the lower slopes subsequently exchange gas and water to perturb the upper sediments, thus forming a
second generation of landslides. Such a process of repeated exchange of gas and water constitutes
a mechanism for the repeated disturbance of the landslides, and the gradual moving backwards of
the slope.
As shown in Table 1, The hydrate-related landslides have been divided further into pre-hydrate
landslides, post-hydrate landslides, and syn-hydrate landslides.
Table 1. Classification of submarine landslides in the northern slope of SCS [34].
Criteria Classification Feature
Slip scale
Small landslides Volume < 3 × 104 m3
Medium landslides volume (3~50) × 104 m3
Large landslides volume (50~300) × 104 m3
Very large landslides Volume > 300 × 104 m3
Slip body thickness
Thin landslides Slip body thickness < 6 m
Mid - level landslides Slip body thickness < 6~20 m
Thick landslides Slip body thickness 20~50 m
Very thick landslides Slip body thickness > 50 m






No layer landslides Curved sliding surface in a uniformnon-layered rock mass
Along layer landslides Slanting determined by slope structure
Cutting layer landslides Sliding surface intersects with strata ofvarious constituents
Main factor
Magmatism landslide Formation of magma caused by folds or skewresulted in landslides
Fault related landslides Fracture activity causes landslides to occur
Seismicity related landslides Earthquake caused landslides to occur
Erosion-related landslides Erosion caused strata instability




landslides Landslides occurred before hydrate formation
syn-hydrate
landslides Landslides accurred during hydrates formed
Post-hydrate
landslides Landslides occurred after hydrate formation
Buried landslides exist in the study area, and they are also called early landslides or ancient
landslides. In the seismic profile (Figures 7, 8 and 11), mixed and disorderly deposits can be seen along
a certain level below the seabed, buried by sediments. Locally, the overlying sediments represent
normal deposition, without any evidence of landslide, but sometimes the upper coatings are new
landslides, demonstrating the multi-stage nature of the landslide activity (Figures 4 and 9).
According to previous studies [8,49,56,57], the main factors affecting submarine landslides are
as follows.
(1) Lithology. Submarine landslides occur mainly in loose sediments. Shallow sections,
sediment samples, and geotechnical data show that the upper parts of landslides are made up of
coarse- or fine-grained sands whereas the lower parts are clayey sands, with clay contents increasing
downwards, sometimes with clay interlayers, shown in Figure 2.
(2) Terrain slope. As shown in Figure 7, The landslides tend to be initiated at the edge of the
continental shelf where the slope steepens towards the open ocean, and where the forces of gravity can
carry any de-stabilized sediment downslope. The landslides eventually stop when the slope becomes
gentler or where there is a platform of some sort.
(3) Earthquakes, and waves. In Figure 6, we can see earthquakes directly damage sedimentary
structures, reduce the cohesion of sediments on the seabed, and induce the initiation of a landslide,
which will then continue moving under the force of gravity. Strong waves may also de-stabilize the
sediments, leading to the production of a landslide.
(4) Gas hydrate decomposition. Natural gas hydrates are metastable materials that exist only in a
narrow range of temperatures and pressures. An increase in temperature or a decrease in pressure is
likely to cause the decomposition of the gas hydrate from a solid to a mixed state of gas and water,
and the released gas can over-pressurize and destabilize the strata [49]. Meanwhile, any seismic
activity or changes in the sediment load may result in these de-stabilized strata collapsing to produce
a submarine landslide [34], as shown in Figure 11.
7. Conclusions
(1) According to the triggering factors for landslides, there are six major types of
submarine landslide on the northern slope of the SCS, namely magmatism-related landslides,
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fault-related landslides, seismicity-related landslides, erosion-related landslides, slope-break
landslides, and hydrate-related landslides. The hydrate-related landslides can be divided further into
pre-, post-, and syn-hydrate landslides. The seismic profiles of these kinds of landslide are shown from
Figures 2–11.
(2) The landslides are located mainly on the continental slope, and on the flanks of volcanoes,
valleys, and uplifted zones related to magma intrusions. We conclude the landslides extend laterally
towards the NE or NEE (Figure 12), and their locations have close relationships with the ancient
coastline and the steep seabed terrain.
(3) According to the seismic data acquired in Shenhu and Dongsha area. We conclude that
the distribution and characteristics of the seabed landslides are closely related to the geological and
tectonic settings, and the nature of the sedimentary deposits on the continental slope. The strata
stability is related to the occurrence of both hydrates and magmatic sills, including sills and volcanic
cones. Seismic activity is the important factor controlling the submarine landslide in Dongsha area,
but the important factor controlling the submarine landslides in Shenhu area is the decomposition of
natural gas hydrates.
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